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7M flfltlqUllT)"jo/m Ltland, dl'unbtd Abmgdon ( 15H) m (J lou'" tlurl ·.~londdh 1». dOlhmg'. Tlu YMlttJ Ii'lL\ 

\01flf'U'/IfL{ diflntlli. Although cloth W(L\ fIIm/" IUUJ jiJUshn/ HI Abingdon throughout lhe Ifll'dit"flO/ period, til" 
{own did not f.\jWrft'1Ifl' llti' rapid and ";gh(~ /Jrofi/able rXjJamioll 0/ clolhmakl1lg found In Rtadmg ami 
.\'nl'bIl1, during JlU' lalt' 15th (Inti 16th crnllml'_\. Sl1mlml.'h II" Jou'n\ Irab In !l'DO/ and doth \llll!:lIoted ami 
(ontm.ifl'ti dunn/{ tht' 16th untllt)_ Thi.., \{w(v explore.\ tilt' Jintunt~ of both tht cloth /ndwl,) aut! II" doth 
IratiI' 11I Ahmgdrm HI thl' 16th un/uT) (md lIH"\V.\ iI,,,, ((minim/ion 10 tht fromnnJ oj the lou'll. Tht' ua/r 

and Impact of Iht' jlroolU"I/o1l and markftmg oj r/oth l\ rWJllwu,d through olllJi)m of popullltum growth, 
oaujJfLtuma/ \tntrturf and "11,,,,It)1) wl/unlum .... Prooot, ~Ollr(i'" arf Iltih\fd to fxplurt the orgru/1vllJon ami 

pmu\\l'\ of malm/artllrt O1uJ th~ .\tmrlurt of Iht doth trade. A lIumbrr oj facMr.\ • rangmg from th, 
romhmuh "lIpmnl b:t AhmgdoTl AbbtJ and tht I'Iltrtpun'IlTUli prtJtrf'll(f.\ of Iht urbnn "ilt 10 tIll' l'COtlOmlf 
rhOl{f\ IIItuit' fly Iii,. tatl'Il's ntrlll hmler/mul ami tht 1tIlljplf/tHII of the I ,olldon I1link,t - hifllUtnrrr/ th, pall,.", 
of I'((mmmr fln.'flo/mlt'''' in .·Ibmgdon. Llk, other tOll'IH, J'lbmgdtm laud .\tl.lt"t' politi€al ami tr0110mit 

/)YtJblnn.~ duritlg lilt' ""ddl, dUlUlt.\ oJ llit 16th ((,"IIlury, but mn.'it1fd flIui t'1yo)ed rmnll,d prmpeni)·, tlumk\ 
to II" ,wd,.r(""Hlg " .. d,ma of ll.\ marlu>t l'((}Iwm) twd lht, poll/tral mnhlliom mid rommnrttll acumm oj 
lflulwl-{ IUU'1I.Hnnl. 8) J 600. Iii,. town wa.\ tuqumllg a Ilt'lI ' r('pu/Illum Jm il.~ 'grm/ Imde oj mau/lmg'. 

T dand's ob!'cr\"ation when he yisited r\bingdon in the lale 1530s or earl) 15·40s th .. ll the 
L lo\\n 'stondith by dOlhll1g. The markeL i~ <Juik there' is irritatingl}· ambiguous. I I.s he 
a!'~erting that Abingdon has a subslallliai c10lhmaking industry or lhat the town is a regional 
marketing ct'nlre for cloth? Is his reference LO the brisknc'i'i of the market dirC(led soleh at 
.\bingdon's market in doth or is he describing the tow n's wider market in clolh, wool, grain, 
hides and other produclS~ None of the permutalions are mutually exclusi\·c so it iii perfeclh 
possible lhat he !'ought to convey more than one of the meanings sugge"'ltecl. I n any event, 
the oh'ien·ation raises interesting questions about the economy of early 16th-cenLUry 
Abingdon and particularly aboul the extent of the town's dependence upon c10thmaking .. IS 

a . OUI"("C of wealth and emplo\omenl. ·rhe more so, because his visit - albeit of uncertain date 
- ()«(lll red during a period that saw the dissolution of the town's wealth) and powerful 
Benedictine abbe) and local comphlints of unclnployment and poven}·. The latter daled 
back oyer se\·eral decades and resultcd. it has been claimed. from the decline orthe town\ 
clolh 1Jldustl).:! This study re\iews the ayaiJabJe c\ldence and seeks to explam wh). and to 
what extent, .\bingdon's once seenllngly lhri\ing doth trade and manufactol·) suffered a 
reversal of fonune during a period when 11t'lghbouring l{)\\I1S with a speciali~l clothing 
function were generally expanding and prospering. 

1 I Inulmin ";rnilh led.), L,lmuf'lltmna" In Fn.glarul and Ual,.t (19h·I ), i. 122. 
2 1.#'11"... mul Pa/Jt'n, FoTt'lK'" and ~tlc oi tl". Rngn of IInl ry l"/I/, Xiii (1). no. :"\32; B.H. ltKld. 

' Widuwhood In it M,u·Let TO\\I1, ,\blllgdon 15·10-1720· (Oxford VOl'. unpubl. D Phil. ,he .. is, 198M), lit 
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Although Abingdon cOlllinued to claim capital status for several mOle centuries, by the 
cady 16th century the town had begun - albeit slowly and reluctantly - to concede both 
adminisu'ative and commercial primacy in nOllhern and cenlr~11 Berkshire to its chief rival, 
Reading.3 In size and wealth, Abingdon ranked fourth among the ten towns 01 Berkshire in 
the 15205 and was barely large enough to qualify ~l~ a minol pl'ovincial (entre.' Like 
Reading, Abingdon's trade and status were enhanced by the monastic f(lUndation it served 
£Ind by a prime geogr •• phical location close to a navigable st retch of the river Thames and 
astride the m~jor north-south rOute from the towns and ciue . .., of the north and midlands to 
the port of Southampton and the (TOss-country route betw(,en London and the port!) of 
Bristol and Gloll(ester. In competition with Reading,\bingdon was pl.'rhaps disadvantaged 
by its Somc\, hat isolatcd location close to the northern boundaq of the count)' and bcyond 
the Berkshire Downs. Access to London - either by road or rivel' - was less convenient from 
Abingdon than from Reading.S Its proximity to the neighbouring county town of Oxford 
mil) have been a further strategic and administrati\'l~ handicap. Abingdon Abbey. although 
prestigious. was nOI a major centre for pilJ.,rrimage, and wa~ declining in numbers and 
possibly local influence by 1500 . 

. \!) a clothing centre in the medieval period. Abingdon enjoyed a range of locational 
£Idv<lntages. Many, but nOt all, were shared wilh other local towns. High quality wool (raLec! 
as 15th out of 51 grades and joint 3rd out of 35 grades in two price schedules in the second 
half of the 15th century) was produfcd locall) on the Berkshire Down') ~lnd further supplies 
WTr'c a\'ailable from neighbouring (ounties, particularl)' Oxfordshil'c. fi rhe well-populated 
villages of northern Berkshire provided extra labour fOl" spinning, carding and weaving, and 
the river Thames, with its tributary, the Ocl..., supplied the water needed to power the town's 
fulling mills and for washing and dyeing wool. \\'ood for the dyeing furnaces and teasels for 
cloth finishing wel'c available locally, and dyestufIs and oil were readily obtainable from 
Southampton and London.7 Local day may have been lIsed for fulling woven cloth.x The 
active suppon of the abbe) enabled Abingdon to maximise its economic potential, bOlh as a 
local marketing centre providing goods and services to the \illages i:lnd smaller towns in its 
immediale hinterland and also as a regional - even national - markel for wool and cloth. By 
the early 16lh cenlUl'Y, however. some of these locational advantages may have shrunk or 
deteriorated, not Jea'it as the competition for wool and semi-Illanufaoured doth grew and 
as the farming structure of the V£lle of 'Vhite Ilorse and Upper Tharnes Valley adjusted LO 

:l Whihl 1.t.'I.lnd l 1540 de,>(lIberl Reading as 'al Ihi"lynW Ihe he<;1 101111 oLtll\.ukshirc·, .\hingdoll 
l'()llIinued to daim Llpil •• 1 Sl .. lIU~ wilhin Ihe (011111)" fur t.·:>.ample In its bl:lIoll!{h <hane) of 1[,56. As hHC a .. 
167~. lhe 1()\ln built <l magnifin'lH ne\\. lmHl hall 10 hou~ tht.' ('ounty a ..... i/t.'s. cl(mlmin Smilh, IAflIul. i, 109; 
B. Clullenm (cd.). Sf'/ntwf!\ frmn til,. ,\(U1UU/kIJ ellYOl/uJl'1 of IIII' BorOlIKh oj-1blllgdo1l (I R9H), 1 

1 Calculated fmm Ihe la) suh"idy of 152:\·7: .\ Dyel, 'Ranking Lisls of English ~kdi('\OtI Ii:)\~ns·. in 
o 1)"lJiser (eel.), Fill' Comlmtlgt' l'rlKln II,I/Oli' oj Brilain, I (2000), 761-7; I(,dd, ·Wido ..... hood', 22. In tenm of 
si/e. wcalth ilnd markel h.lm:lion, Abingdon can be compared \\ith olh(>1 local mal 1..('1 towns slI(h as 1 knley. 
\\'jlm.') and lIigh \\'y(oll1lx:. D\('I"o; ~lUd~' of 1II<1I"k<'>1 100~ns \uggt.·sts th"l thc population lhre .. hold Icu .1 

llIinOl plO\ill(i.11 (·entlt.· in Ihe earh 16th c.t.'llIun 1<1\ In the f('gioll of 1.5()()-2.000 inhabit'lI1t~: .\. Dn"r. 
·SIll.11I Mal'k<:1 lowns I:HO-170()" 111 I~ Clark ((·d.), nil' CambridW'Crl)(w 111\/0/) of Bllla/1l, ii (200n), 42:i-6. 

5 R.H. Peb{·l"ciy. '1\'migation nn Iht., RiH'I rhame .. hCI\\een I.ondon and OxfOld in the 1.<11t. Middle 
\gt..:o,: a Recono;ideltltion·. OXmllf'I/IIII. l"\i (1996). 311· 10. 

~ l' Pm, CI and \1. \. POSldn (ed".). SllUbn m [(,fUil' //I tht· Fljll't'lllh <."I·lltlll) (1996). 19 
I h.. F.. SICH'IlS .md J. t. Olding «(.'cls.). Ihl' RrokllW Book!; oj Southamplon f.l77-H flIUJ J 527-H (Soulhampwn 

Re(. SCI". xniii, 1985), j)(lI\llft: ( .\. Jackson (t.·d.), rhe Nt'lI'blll",)' Knulrirk II (nltllOu .. v Ill'll/lith mel k!'t. Rec:. SO( 

8. 200:~). ptl\\Im. 
X \ Plummer and R E. LIII(·y. Tilt' 8"l1Ikl'l .\falun 16fl9-1969 (1969),5. 
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the rapidly growing demand and increased penetration of the London grain mal kel.~ rhe 
economic needs and priorities ofLOwn and abbe) had al~o di\'cl-ged significantly b\ thi"i date. 

All towns produced cloth in the medie\'al period but onl\- some de\'eloped a substantial 
specialisation in making or distributing cloth .. \!though the e\'idence is !>pal"';e and pauh). 
urban cloth produClion appears to ha\'c expanded during the 12th century, ''''ith ~ome town~ 
ac-hieving a regional and even national reputation, for doth woven or finished in their 
workshops or sold in their markets or fail"~, during the ('OUI~e of the 13th century. Locational 
3ch'antages began to exen an influenc.-e on the distribution of doth making during the Hlh 
century. when commercial cloth production expanded in rural as well as urban areas. to In 
('ommon with other Berkshire towns. there is documentary evidence of weavers, fullers and 
dyers operating in Abingdon by the earl) 13th centUl). The abbe) was clearly keen LO 
encourage the nascent cloth industJ~y since it provided fulling mills and later a dye-house. I I 
By the rniddle orlhe 13th century. the indusu-y was sufliciemiy prosperous and repurable to 
aUran royal patronage. Royal aC<:()lInh show that Ilenry III bought cloth for his hOll~ehoid 
rroll1 .\hingdol1, as well dS from larger ~entrcs su(h ~lS London and Oxf()rd.l~ Over the 
following two ('enturies, with the slIppon and inH)ivelllcm of the abbey, for example III 

obtaining 1"(>\' .. 11 approval ror its twice-weeklv malket and fi\'e annual r..lirs, the town 
de\-'elopcd as a marketing centre for both \vool and doth. Its week-long Sl. Maq,;'s Fair was 
regarded as one of the great wool and doth fain, of southern England in the medieval 
period, attracting both English and continental merchants as well as local producers and 
bu)ers. rhe abbe\' held extensh'c estates in Berkshire and Oxfordshire and was an 
important monastic wool producer. Wool merchants wcre prominent in the town from the 
i ~~th century onwards, and in ) 330 Abingdon wool merchants numbered amongst those 
sumJlloned by Edward III to confer with him in Yor".1:\ During the course of the I-Ith 
(enlUq', the growing profitability or the doth export trade elre\\-- many villages tlnd small 
towns in wool-growing areas into clolh produnion, and by the end of the century. Berkshire 
had devdoped a large, but comparatively shonlivcd, rural doth producing area, centred on 
Steven ton and East Hench-ed, and extending as fitl" as Wantage, Welford, Bagnor, Beenham 
and Abingdon. I-1 The wool merchants and woollen drapers of Abingdon, along with those of 
Newbury, Reading and Wallingford. were well placed to act as middlemen fOl- the 
ele\'eloping rural industry. 

rhe prosperity or Abingdon - and Ihus, b) implication, its economic success - is 
demonstrated by the town's sizeable conu-ibulion «) the Jay taxation of 1334. L'rban ranking~ 
based on the 133·1 data place Abingdon al 46th, onl) >IX places behind Reading bUl lagglllg 
<significantly behind the flourishing clothing town of i\ewbury which was ranked 22nd l!i 
fhe wealth and aspirations of the town's leading Iladesmen are further reflected in the 
f(llllldation and growth of the Guild of Olll Lady and the Fraternity of the Holy Crov.,. 

~I ( ,\.J.llkson, -(he Woollen Imlmll") in BCll.shilc: I!,)OO-165()" (Redding l!ni\ , unruh!. Ph.D_lhe ... i'l. 
H)9:~), Ii. 2:;9-1)0. 

If) .\ R. IiI idbun. ,\Ift/ln.If,1 f_'1Ig/nIJ (;/fJ!lHlulkmg (19K2).1 i-!l9. 
II Bel bhin.· Record Office [hc:..·reaher BRO], ,\_ [, I}I ('~lon. :'\inl('~ on\blllgdon. 0 cP7/HH; I)RO, R(,lHal~ 

,tn<l ~lInq ... l.etnd I{c\enue \1iscellaneollS B()()k~. mi. IHi. n. 19{i-213; lr.msnipt of Rogel \m .... «'\ Sunt') 
of Abingdon f(n Ihe COlin of Augmelll.ll.liom. 1;);)·1. d\'ilri,jhle ttl Abingdon Public Library. 

I~ I.- MIIIl'1 The English Tc:xtlle Indus", in tht: I hinet'nth Cc:..·ntun·. f.-rOil. HHt. Rn· !?ncl"el". x\iii 
(1965). in. 

I~ Ca/"ulm (I} C/O\' RnU,. I Ed. III, 23i, 
14 .1.1 (;I,IY. 'Ihe ProduClion and I--xl)()f1 oll.-.ngli .. h \\"onlh~n" in the FOlIl-leemh Cenllln", hlj! IIHt 

Rro. :19 (\9~!1. :11 
15 Cm,,/mag' (·,ba" /-I,lta",:,. i. 7.=)5~6. 
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religious guilds based at 51. Helen's church, Abingdon. Although the guilds pursued 
religious and charitable projects, including the refurbishment, extension and beautification 
of the ehUl"ch from the late 14th (enwry onwards and the building of the Long Alley 
almshouses in 14-16, they also provided a focus for urban deyelopmem and action. The 
Guild of Qur Lad)' financed la\\ suits against Abingdon r\bbe~ during the long-standing 
conflict between town and abbey o\;er market rights in the 14th centUl"Y, and the FI"aternity 
undertook the ambitious pr~ject in 1416-17 of building SLOne bridges over the "lhamcs at 
Abingdon and Culham and linking them with a causeway. 16 The project, as intended. elre\\ 
more through traffic to the town and thus enhanled its trade, at the expense of\\'allingford. 
It is not possible to estimate to what extent Abingdon's prosperity during the medieval 
period was derived from the lO\\ n's production of cloth and participation in the cloth trade, 
because general trading and the market in wool. hides, animals and grain also contributed 
significantly to the urban economy. However, the timing of Abingdon's prosperity suggests 
that wool and cloth were the major wealth generators [or leading townsmen during the 
medicval period. 

I n the abscnce of town records, eyidcncc conccrning the scale and SlllCCSS of clothing in 
Abingdon in lhe ear" 16th century is almost as shadow), and elusive as in earliel centuries. 
Aulnage records. which despite their deficiencics provide a guide to the distriblilion of 
cloth making in the mid and late 11th centul"y, had largely ceased by this date. 17 Taxation and 
other national records provide bases for statistical calculation and analytical deduction but 
on I} aflord limited insighLS inlO commercial and industrial achievement. Contemporary 
correspondence and official I"ecords relating to the dissolution of the abbe)' and the 
achievement of borough SL'\tus offer contemporary comment on the economic condition of 
Abingdon and its cloth industry, but require careful interpretation. Probate records pro\"ide 
a useful source for occupational analysis, blll are of limited value before the Ime 16th 
centUl"Y. at which time the numbel" of entries registered in the Archdeaconr), Court of 
Berkshire increased significantly as more yemnen, husbandmen, tradesmen and craftsmen 
opted to make wills. Abingdon is fortunate to possess detailed records of baptisms, burials 
and marriages in the parish registers of St. I Ielen's from 1538, which include occupations 
for a significant number of burial entries, but again, the entries are most useful for the 
second half of the century. IS Records of debts and other disputes in national courts provide 
occasional, but nonetheless revealing, glimpses into the commercial dealings of individual 
craftsmen and tradesmen. 

Evidence gleaned from the lay subsidy l"Ccords of lIenry VIII 's reign is frustratingl) 
inconclusive. A comparison of the urban rankmgs calculated from the lay laxation of 

If) J1I}\\I1 .. end, ,-1 lIi,<.tory ofAblllgdo1/ (1910). 52"6; 1:(./-1 Bak.l, i\ , ·139. II is likel} that the Fralernil~ 
was also respomible for the building Ollh(' [own\; i1fdaimcd mar!"et (1'0"5: M.J.H . Li\ersidge, 'Abingdon's 
,. Righl Coodly em .... e of SlOne·'·, in W.J.II. and M.J II Lin:l'lIidgc, Abingdoll E.I.IQ.VS. Studi", ill /.ow/ IIH/0r'l' 
(19H9), 12-57. 

17 Hridbllry. Medieval Uothmllkmg, 52-~i. 
lH Abingdon straddled two parishe ... The I<.trgt'1" p .. lli .. h, 51. Ifden\, (·o\"ered those pan .. of the town 

W('st of the Slen, togcther \I.'ilh the ollll)'ing hillTllels of (1) Sandford. Shippon, Radley and Drayton . $1. 
Nicholas's parish was originalJ)' created to sClve ablx')' (cnemIs ... ervants and guesls and (overed the e.lSI 
.. ide of St{'11 Street, the abbey precincts. Ckk Mill. Fil/hOlny '~ Manor, Barlon and part of Norlhcolln: EC.II 
/Jrr/t.,. iv. -116. Townsend suggests that in the 16th ({'nWn the popul<llion of the outlying areal! 01 SL. Ilelcn\ 
parish was probably only slightly larger than lhat of St. Nicholas·s parish and Ihat population statislics for 
51. Ilelen's thelefore pro\ide a reasonable guide 10 the Sill' of the town: *Iownsend. Ablllgdon. St. Ilelen's 
parish registers are extalll from 1538 \I. ilh conspicuous g<lpS in 1554. 1568*70. 1574·6 and 1580* 1. 
Sl. Nicholas's pari .. h registers list marriages from 15 ~i8, huri.lls from 1558 and baptisms from 1603. 
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1523-7 with those of 1334 suggests that Abmgdon's relati\'e wealth had declined from the 
medie\'al period, Lnlike Reading which had mo\'ed up the rankings to 10th plat'e and 
"ewbur) which had held its ground, Abingdon felito 71st place in the 1523-7 hierarch) of 
prosperity. 19 Although it is possible to argue, as doubtless with other towns of the period. 
that Abingdon's assessment was skewed b" the vagaries of domicile, examination of the 
subsid)' listings suggests that Abingdon's leading townsmen were not enjoying the same 
degree of economic success as those from Reading and :'\lewbury,2f1 In the subsidy listing fOi 
1524-5, no townsmen at Abingdon were included in the highest assessment band, and the 
largest contributor, the clothier TIlomas Braybrooke, one of 12 townsmen assessed in the 
selond band, was only taxed on goods worth £80,:!I J\t Reading 13 taxpayers were assessed 
in 1524-5 as owning moveable goods to the valuc of £ I 00 or more (including four mercers. 
one clothier and two drapers) and II as owning moveable goods between the value of £.10 
and £99 (including three clothiers and two drapen),22 Braybrooke's assessment was on I) 
slightly mOl-C than one-third of the ilssessment of John \\'inchcombe. Newbury's wealthiest 
to\\>'ll5man and leading clothier. who was as')csscd <:It £230 in the Anticipation assessment lists 
and contributed 23(lc- of the total tax paid by Newbury in 1525,23 On the basis of this 
e\'idcnlc, it does not seem unreasonable to posit that Abingdon's drapers, mercen, and 
clothiers were not deriving the same benefit from the increased profitabilit) of making and 
marketing cloth in the earl) decades of the 16th cenlUl-Y as their counterparts in Reading 
and Newbury - or indeed in \\'OI-cestcr, Lavenham and other thri\'ing clothing towns of the 
period, It is also interesting to notc (hat the Fraternit't of the Holy Cross successfully 
petitioned Ilenry V J II in 1520 to hold an extra fair in the town, and to speculate \\hether 
the}' were driven to do so by the need to generate extra revenue to support their public 
obligalions in the LOwn,24 

rhe condition of Abingdon's clothing workforce is more diffintlt to ascertain from the 
subsidy listings, Calculation of the population of Abingdon based on the subsid} assessments 
of 1523-7, taking the highest number of contributors found in anyone instalment of the 
subsidy (130) and using Dyer's multiplier of 6.5, WggcSls a population for Abingdon of 
c. 900 in the 1520s,25 This is problematic because it appears low compared wilh later 
trencls,26 Unless further research uncovers significant push-pull factors in the local economy 
encouraging substantial migration to the town from the mid 1520s onwards. il seems likel) 
that using a standard multiplier underestimates the numbel+ of townsmen below the 

I~I CamfmdK' C1'IHHI fillion, i, i65.6. 
~f) r1lt: promincnt wool~an. moneylender and dbbl.'\ 'It'wdrd. John .\udlell. lived outside the (Own 

bounddl-\ anc! wa') as.o,cssed in the neighbouring manor oj Barton J Dib (ed.), -Iu Hi~t(}nU/1 Atlm II! Bt>rh.lhtff' 
(1\~J~),12. 

~J lodd. 'Widowhood', 22. 
:n N,R,Come.". 'I::conomic and Social ,u,pc('(s of Pronnci;'ll l()WllI\: _\ Comparati\'c Study of Cambridgt', 

Cokh{'MCr <\!lei Reading (.1500·1700' (Cambl idgc Lni\'. unpubl. Ph,D, thesis, 198-1).90. The .. ,' figlllcs mily 
uncierc,)limate the pro'>pcmy of doth manufaCllll'c in R('ading .. in{e." not all occupauon.. a1"C known. 

1:\ PRO, t: xchequeT Lay Subsidy Returns. "l, .... bun, 152-1·5, E179731 I :~2, EI79 73, 12-4, I ,:lIll mdt:blt'd 
10 \lr .. J DII, for lhe u'te of her tran'>Cripl. 

14 1:<'/1 Bnltl. i".139. The 10" millen of \bingclon had long compldincd that Lhey "en: mcrburdl'ned 
"uh fai', 

:!~I lode!, ' Widowhood', 22; A_ D\'('r. Dulm, flnd (;rmdh IIj 1'''KiI(h Ji!U'''1 J.lOO-J6-10 (1991 I. :}~I. 
:!tl Sl'e below p,(-)5. 
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threshold for the subsidy.27 rodd suggests that more than halfofAbingdon's population may 
haH' bllen below the threshold,2l'\ The early) 520s were certainly a difficult period for urban 
wage earner~ and it is possible that Abingdon had been struggling for a decade or more (() 
find cmployment for poor migrants. A succession 01 three bad harvests in ) 5) 9-21 caused 
national hardship and pushed food prices lip steep", particularly in 1521-2.~9 \Volsey\ 
Europ<.'an entanglements caused a plunge in doth exports in 1521-3 and led dilenly to lay
ons in dothing districts. Even \\ hen o\"erse~lS trade recovered. the return to pre-l 52 I 
pI·ociullioll levels would not have been immediate due to the need to ofT·load st()d~.piled 
doths. Such problems may have inLCnsificd the impan of unemplo)111ent upon Abingdon's 
subsidyassessments.:J(J 

COlTcspondence relating to the dissolution of the abbey in 1538 thro\-\·s unexpcCled light 
on the condition of cloth making in Abingdon during the middle decades of Hen!') VI II's 
reign. and tends to con linn the picture of an urban economy struggling to (om bat 
unemployment and pm'ert). Following the peact.ful surrender of the abbey, Sir Ri(hard Rich. 
one of the commissioners for the Court of \ugmentations, arrived to assess the prospects of 
the abbey ~ile as a potential roval residenct'. lie r~je(ted it as unsuitable and his report to 
[,homas CI"om\\ell ch"ew attention LO the dec'a)' of both the town and the abbey. lie further 

<lcl\·ilied that the LOW n was likely to decline unless the people were set to work to 'drape doth', 
and reponed that fucker, a clothmakel from Burford. was willing to spend 100 marks a week 
to provide employment in cloth making in Abingdon in relllrn for the grant of the abbey fulling 
mills, the floodgates, the fishing and a farm called the Rye, at rents as sun'eyed.:H 1 uckel~ it 
was noted in a further letter to Crurllwell from 1'l1Omas Cade, was already constrained to send 
wool to Abingdon for carding and spinning but had undertaken to 'set the inhabitants of 
Abingdon to work if they would work, so that the} would gain more wages in a few )'ears 
coming than in 20 years past'.32 Rich's personal intel-est, any bribes nOl\\'ithstanding, was to 
create employment for the growing number of poor in the town, but the fact that an 
entreprenelll-ial clothier had moved quickly to purchase pan of the abbe) site for 
manufacturing purposes is not surprising. English doth making was expanding rapidly dUJ'ing 
the 1530s, seemingly barely able to satisfy continental demand. During the same period 
VVilliam Stumpe plll-chased monastic property at Malmeshury to accommodate and expand hili 
clothing business and in 1546 attempted, less sllccessfully. to develop a satellite operation at 
O~ene} Abbey, Oxford.jj What is surprising is the implication that Abingdon'S own mercantile 
and induMrial capitalists were not able or willing to generate sufficient employment in the to\', n 
and that. so far ... IS it is known. none of them came forward with a similar scheme. The 
rclunanc'e, or failure. or the 10wn's dl-apers and clothiers to capitalise on the profitability of the 
European cloth trade suggests that the\- had OIhel economic priorities. 1110mas Iha),bl'ooke, 

".!.7 WOIdie dl'>(oUnlS enclosure as a (au"ot" of population lIluca"ot" III early 16lh-centll'1' Abingdon but othel 
pm~ .. \ibl(' fauol"s include the de\c1opmelll of dli<.iclH I.lnning prauiu.' ililcreal producuon. !.he cngJ'O't';lIlg of 
f'lnns. th(" availabilit) of charity in Abingdon and the pen.:cptloll thatlllorc employment opportuniljc~ c:\i\ted 101 
indi\iduill\ alld families in towns. n,C nllctll<tlillg «uraniom 01 other locallowllS. such as Reading. 'J("\\hUI)" 
Wallmgford. Oxford <md Witney dUI'ing the IXI'jOt:! al\{) pl<ned a Pill!: R. Wordie (ed.). Flldmllrl' in Rn'k\IIII"t' 
1-185-1885 (Bcl~. Rt·c Soc. 5,2(00), pp. xx\i. xxx;.J. Ihil\k. hWlI(mur !tJbry (/lid ['m.l{'ciJ (1979), IG·t. 

~H Ii)dd. ·Widowhood'. 22. 
".!.9 '''' .. (;. Ilo\kins. rhl' Ige of PlumJI'T (1976). )oHio 

:UI I he point C<lIlIlO( be pushed I()O lilr. ho\\c\('I. o;illt(' a ~iL('<tblc..· pWpOllioll of Abingdon'\ population 
was emploved in agri<.uilun:. 

:\ 1 I.t'tln alit! Pap!'n oj Henry "/II. Xlii (I). nn. :t~~. Ihc (('1111 dr'lpc was used to desCi ibe \H'.l\ ing during 
tim p"'I-iod. 

H Ibld_ no. 115, 
:H ((mlmin Smith. Leland. 132; LCI/. BnNI. iv, 110. 



fc)r example. appear~ to han: retired from the indusl" and purchased land.'4 In the eH'nl. 
I'ucker\ scheme was ne\'er reali~d and dothm.lkillg appears to ha\e conunued to ..,tagn.Il('. 
~inn' the fulling mill. deSlribed a'i dt'<an:'d in 15:U~. Ihough operdting at a profit in 1 ~~H-L h'lcI 
not been repaired when Thomas Blaclnall, .1 miller, It.~a~d much of the abbe, site in I :l_Ht,\i 

)(-)\'.-0 charters, lilt' indi\'idual p('tili{)n~ ror p,Hronage, are prone to o\erstatcmcnt It i, 
tllt'refore possible that the c1"ims made In leading IOwnsmen in 1556 that Abingdon wa., 
'in habited b~ many poor people and j, in "'0 gre .. u rHine and deca, for want of I-epairing 01 
the h()Uses .. , thai il is Yen; likely to (ome to extrt.'me calamity' \\:ere exaggera(ed.:\I~ Ilo\\c\'er, 
illS almost certain thai in mid-n'nlllry \hingdon, as elsewhere. the leading men of the town 
wcr(' 'truggling to cope with the economic unct'l t~lillly and dif1iculties rdu~ed by a slislain('d 
period of rapid pri[e inflation, a decade of ('xorbitalll taxation and cuneney debascmenl, it 

growing and innea~ingly under-employed population. a calamitous slump in the ,\ntW(:1 p 
doth market ,-md the day-to-da)' ("(}Jlseqllen('es of a severe lycle of dearth and disease, I he 
extent of lhe dcrnoglaphic ni'iis fan be n.'adil) demonstrated. A census I(' turn macle to 

Cardinal Pole in 1555 'liggests that the pOJJul.ttioll of Abingdon was around 1,100 at this 
d~lIe. bllt it seems likely that tht'lO\\!l\ inhabitant, had ,hnmk in number frol11 the 15·lOs:li 
FvicielKc from SI. Helen's parish regi'tcr, b(;'c Fig_ I) suggesLS that the birth latc w'-" high 
III the lal(: 15300;; and e.ll" IS-lOs. and <:akulation, based on a decadal fount of baptisTll~ 
'iuggeo;;t that the populalion of the towT1 ma\ have eX('eeded 1,550 dUTing th(' de(-,Ide, 
parti(ull.lrh ie as seems pl-obable. significanl il11TlligraticHl \',.-as occurring from rural areas,:Ho! 

rhe situation of.\bingdon's \\agc-c:kpendent popul ... ltion in the 15-lOs and 1550s.'h in Ihe.' 
152()..,. was undoubtedly extremely dif1ie. ull .. \ ".'\"(:1(' visitation of the plague 111 1545-6 was 
o;;uueeded 11\ famine. Ihe \'ears I;) 19-51 ... aw a lun of deficient and bad han-eslS followed I" 
(Ill extreT1lcl~ PO()f hanest In 155;) .lIlel de.'arth 111 1556. A further epidemic plobabh 
inlluen7a, ~wept the town dUling the.' )(';'11' 1 557-H,:-\'1 rhe impact of lhese difliculllt"'i IS 
dearly vi~iblc in SI. Helen's parish regi"lcl 1 he numbel of baptisms lecorded in til(-' 1550s 
is almost half the number re[ordecl ill the' 15·10 .. and E>60s, The numher of mal nagt.'s 
recorded similarl)' falls sharpl) 15,19-57. re<lchlllg" a low of six in 1556 [om pared with ... In 
avcragt' of 17 per .a nnum in th(' 15~{(h and 15·10 ... -I he number of burial-; rt'cordecl \\i(IS 

higher in the 1540s (dlle panly to the eXLJ('mel) high mortality of 1545) than in an) other 
decade in the century and exteeded I he numher of baptisms by almost 100, .\Ithough 
mOl talit), fell in the 1550s, the excess ofhullals over baptisms during the decade rose to OV('I 

150. I'he reduced monalit), appears to Icf1('(tthe lower birth rate of the period and pel lups 

.H I'RO, PROB II 29 (PC( I SIX'llI_ 
'15 lodd, 'Wldnwhoucf, tI). 

q~ <:h.III(:nOl . . \lIl,l/opal Chm ,dt'" I 
11 I.m( IndnU\(Tipt quoted In 1)_ ,mel S. "''''mh • . \lUf!1W Rnlmw;" (IX06-22), I. 22:l. Ill(:' (l'n,u' H'IUIII 

lO\t'1(:d (lllh St. !lelen\ pan .. h. but "C(' abmc: nol(" :W. \lliIh,i .. ol.\ll1}t('\ Suney. 155 .... whi(h It.llned 2~I:J 
J)1(IJ)t'n\ hulder\ ( .... I(h (ho'l(.' 1..I1(IWI1 h) Ix' non·lt,.,I{!t-111 d('<lI1(I('<I), ",mildrl,,· \'Iclds a 1llI<l-tClltUI\ VCIIHII.111f1ll 
01 ( 1,100 lur\hingclnn if '1llluhiplier 01 I 7j 1\ U"'l'ct to rqnt, .. ('IlI .. l\erage hnu~hnld ,i.f("·Judd. 
·Wido .... hood·.22 

'\101 \hingdoll Publl( I.lhldn. Canon ()Idlidd', Imln. en Sc, liden's pdri",h reg"l. \"ot... I ,lnel!! I hnugh 
Ihl' II\(' n' Vic)) I"h regi~c(,I' for dCllIogr.lplm pili PO"'\ i.., n01 ('THill'" "'lIi,raclon due 10 periodiC 100,\('\ of 
d,Hd, II1con<;i\len(\ in Ihe \L.Hlddrtl of I ("gl~fnilion (pdlll( uldrl) wilh reference to (he under-ll'gl';ll dUnn of 
h.lluj,m\). and Ihe In('\'i(ahle dl\WIIIOn cdu,t'd b) migl alUIll ( .... hit h pm\"ide~ huriaJ~ b," nUl h.'p,i"m\). 
p'lI-i~h rq~'i\(t'r O)unL~ pnmdl' a u .. duJ incliullCln "f ,hl' n.lIural increa<'(' in population. Feu \1>;(' of d("(.lclal 
wunl of b.lp(ism<; (,('('.' R. (~OO'IC, 'Dt'td\' .lIld Rq(t·llt'I.lIioll in St'H!lt('enlh-Ceniun RCd<imlor \ \IU(I\ III .1 
(-hangmg hOl1om\', Smllh,rn III,lon. \ (I !lX·H. 71, 

19 IlmLim, I)Junder, Nt); P Sla(l... [f" 1m/Nul (1/ PIIIKJ,u tTl /ildm a"d .\"""t Eu/{lmuf (19WII, -IX. 71 
If) Pari~h reg'. St. )Ielt'n', dnd SI 'iehul.1'I 
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al\.() a (all In IIllmigration. an IIlcrease in emigration and the cumulatiyc Darwinian impan 
of disciL\e and malnutritionYI Examination of Roger .\.I1l~(e\ ~un·e)' of town properlic\. 
undenalen 1551. suggesLS that the number of properties in the to\\rn remained relcui\ch 
st~lll( from the 1530s to the I 55(h. adding further weight to the argument that tht, 
population !i~ of the 1530s and 15-1O~ was ..,hon-liyed. 1I 

The dissolution of the abbe) in 15:HI iind the town's religiou,,; guild~ in IS-Ii death 
CX~Kel bated tht: situation. \Vhilst III thl' long term the political and e(-onomie freedom 
achieyl'cl post-1538 brought benefits to the tm, n, and panitlilarl~ to its more prosperous 
and ambitious inhabitants. in tht' short Hill the goyernment and e(-ononn of the lown 
stlITered. En'n allowing, on{-e ~Igain, ft)! exaggeration. the deterioration experien<.ed or 
anticipated in Jo(-al sen-ices is clearly e\iclent III the 155:~ charter of incorporation for Clui"t\ 
Ilospitai. ('he institution, it was argued. W.IS required 'as well f(')r sustaining poor and 
IIldigt.·nt pelson.., there as for the maintaining and repairing of four bridges conliguou~ to 
the afoJ(_~"Iaid town of Abingdon ... and on the repairing of the ling's highway leading .. 
t<mards Dnnht·stel".11 Furthermort.~. the ho!'tpital\ rental income, like that of Ihe to\\l1. was 
~l{hnst.'h afle<led in the 1550s and 13GOs by the pOOl' nmclilion of man\ oflhe propenles 
gJ'~lmed to finance its work. and only inueased hHer in the [entul-Y when renoYi.llion <lnd 
rehuilding h~ld been undenalen.1.1 On(e economic condition"l improyed , and with its 
IIlfra"trUCtlllt' safeguarded and self .. go\ernment i.lchieH.:d, the: underlying resilience of the 
t()\\n\ market ecollonn and the pJ'oximil~ of London ensured the continuing prosperity of 
the urban elitt', .~ a markeltown with it grov.:ing ttade in liYt.'~(()cl <tnd gnlin and as a service 
proYldt.'1 to a lhriying rural hinterland. ,\bmg<loll benefitl'd during the 16th (cmuq from 
prin' inflation and from the capitoll\ rapidl) expanding malket f()r fOodsturr~.14 ('he 
dissolution of the abbey and religious guile" (H'aled oppollllnilies fm ilnestment in I.mel 
and prop{'ny, and the resulting gent I ifintuon of the alea genel-ated new trade and 
emplo}llwnt opponunilies. rhe Wwn Wd.\ abo \\cll plared to benefit from the renewt.·d 
growth and vitality of Oxford during tht, second half of the 161h rcnltll}-''; Ilowe\·el. ~IS in 
otll('r to\\I1''I. the period sa" a growing polari~ation between wealthy townr-.men and Ihl..' 
employed and IInemployed poor. aggravated hy rominuing migralion from the countryside 
and an und('! .. de\-eloped industrial ..,{'(IOr, 

P(}pul~ltion growth resumed in .\bing-don from the latc 1550s. achieving a natural 
IIlnease in the town's population during the 1560s of o\-er 60 (Fig. I ). The upward trend 
conunued (or the remainder of thc 16th (entur~, despite high mortality le\els during the 
15HOs anet 1590\. -If) Calculations based on .. I decadal (ount of baptisms suggest that the 
number of inhabItants exceeded 2.()()() during the 1580,. but dipped belm, 1.900 follo" mg 
the high mOnalH) of the 15905_ lc]{ld estimate..,. (rom calculations based on contribution.., to 
the p'lrt,h rate of 1606. that the population of the town again extceded 1,900 by the earl) 
17th fentun Ii ~Iigration contributed ~ignifi('anth to the inn-ease. A.-; in the e:arl)' 16th 
u'ntun, population growth wenl hand in hand with unempl(l'I 1l'l(,l1t and po\'en,_ AJthOllgh 
the t.'('onomy \\'~IS prosperous, there wa\ insufTIncnt worl for the pOOl. William Blad •. nall\ 

II .\hingdun I'ubli( l.ibran. rran<'(IIJ)l111 \IIIHt·', Sunt.'\ 
I:! I CUlt·, .mel J. Smith. G,l" and Inlrt', .\(nl"~ fmm 1111' I hllIJr, oj {:"r/lt'~ I/lII/nlal1111ngdfm 1551·/9tH} 

(1~'Xl).:!_ (.hT' ... I· ... llospllal \\·as effectin'l\ fuullch:d 1(, (UllllflUe 111(' I)llbll( \\OIK\ prc~'\i()u\l\ undcrtaken b\ 
tht' )or ,1I('rlll!\ uf Ihe Iinh Cros<i_ 

B \1 (.0'" flU' _l)/ory clf ,-fblllgdtm ,19~J:l). III. ",·7. 
II I-J I-I ... II('r. 'The- [~e1opmenl of lht' London F"od \I,u ket. 1.'l1O .. II)..1lr. /-,rfm. Nt" Rn,. t \t ~r_ \ (I ~n-I·':)_ 
...... Ih-t·,. [)"tiltJ(' alld (~mu'lh, 5-1 
Iii \hlllgdnn Publi( Ubran. Pd' i ... h I q,~ ... 
Ii todd. -Wido\\hood·. 2.=) . 
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projen to manu facture sailcloth pro\'cd u nsuc("cssful. HI In 1561. the corporation fomplaincd 
that freemen wcrt' lea\'ing the town in se .. lrch of employment.I~1 fhe mayor and burg-t'sses. 
like their prede(·esson. saw c10thmaking ,Pi a userul means or emplo}'ing the pOOl". In 1579. 
Christ's Ilospital agreed to loan flO to pn)\'ide materi"lls ror the POOl- to be !-iN to work 
spinning.·~'11 In 1610. the corporation agreed that the freemen of the town should be allowed 
to rnonopolisc tht' \'arn u'ade in the markel in order to pro\'ide work for the poor.:-II PriYale 
(harit), as in other lOwns, began to ronl:"; on the need to prm'ide training and employment 
I()I- the able-bodied poor: for example in 1;")57. Katherine Ilyde of Sutton Courtenay. , ... ido\\ 
of Ihe weaILhy clothier, Thomas Bra}hrookc. left UOO to be used as a loan lund IC)I 
,\bingdoll's clothiers in ordet' thai poor spinners. wea\'ers and fl1l1er~ 'might allwaics the 
better he sett on work'.j2 

" stud} of probatc entries Irol11 An-,hdc~u:onl'), (:onsislOry and Prerogati,tt, C(Hlll records 
pn)yides direct evidence or cconomif recovery and ("()mparative economic suctess in 
Abingdon during the late 16th and earl}' 17th (cl1luries .... J:i\nalysis of the gross in\'cnton 
ya)lIation~ re('orcled for .\bingdon's probate entries during the period 1550~ 16-19 suggesh 
that I here was growing prosperit\- in t he town Irol11 the I,He 16th (entHr\' ol1\,'"rds (see Fig. 
2). \Ithough inflation dearly played a pall, and due allowance need~ (0 be made feR Ihe 
small number of inyemory \'aluations <l\',ailable and the yagaries of chance in their suniy"l, 
plolling median and mean inventory yaluatiol1s by decade dearh demonstralcs the ov('r .. 11I 
up\\ard (rend. The results cue paniculad) interesting when compared with Ihose 101 
Reading and 'lew bury. Reading's median and mean valuations exhibit a similar upward 
trend from the late 16th centlln onwards but are frequently slightly lowel' than those I(») 
Abingdon. Newbury'S valuations flllflu<.Ited at a lower leyelthroughout mtl(h of the period 
and only show a sllstained rise from the I 620s. '["he depressed condition of the town's 
economy from the 1560s onward is c1ealh ,'isible. For all three towns, lhe median provides 
a useful, if crude, indication of the moyement and level of average prosperity \\hilst the 
mean pl'ovides an even cruder indication of the overall movement and level of prosperity. 
Minimum invenwry valuations remain low (genel'ally around £1 or £2) throughout the 
period for all three towns, pl'oviding a reminder of the pm'el'ty al Ihe bot.tom end or the 
social scale. 

An analysis of the occupational Slru((ure of Abingdon during the period 15"'O~99, using 
occupations recorded or dedu<.:ed f()J' probate entries, reveals an urban e(·onomy he,l\'ih 
dependent upon agriculture. but with a substantial retail function and with a rnore m~lrked 

I~ J. HI un.' «('d.), l,rUm and POpf'1\ oj Ihi' Ii-nil) hUll/I.) «:,lIn<lt:n ..,(1(, hi. 185.1). 90~2, 
JlI lodd. 'Widowhood', 2,·L 
,iO Carll'l and Smith. Chri\t\ J-IOIjJilal. :1, 
:; I I()dd, 'Widowhood',lfi. 
:-1:.1 BRO. MS Wills BL'rks. D/Alf2i26H. 
:,:'1 10'01 Iht., purpose oj the study, lllilllU'><.1 ipl \\ ill .. and administrations, LOgcthcr wilh rcgi'itcI" wpics of 

thost.' whit h han' not \uf\'i\'ed. filed in lilt., tOUTI of Ih(' ilrdlclei.tl.-on of I~ell!.hire, Ihe COIl.'>isLOry COlli I 01 
Iht' bishop 01 S,lIl'sbul)' and the Pr~log<ltl\(.· CUll I I 01 LIIlIt.'rbun .... ere examined II has b~cn <,ugge\H.-d thai 
OIlly tht.'most prmp('rous IIYt oflhe population left \,ilb. hUI t'\'idemc (nun Newbul-Y indi<:<lII:S lhal ()lUI.' 

W()IIlt.'n ,tIld childn'n .Ire di~ .. egardt.'d, Ihe plopOltion Illa\ be hight'l .1Ild \-'II-ies consider.lbly hom yl'i.1I 10 
yc'i.tl (and pm\ibh' rrom location to lo(ation) ; I). Ihmond and \ HCUCI'tOIl, LII.1'n1hnm. 700 )i-nn oj Jhl/[, 
\la)III1K (I9R2), {;; J.ll kson, 'Bnk .. hire Woollen I ndllSl1 't', :\9 
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I \Ill f I \'\;.\L\,515 Of rH E OC< ll'.\r10' \L STRl ( I L Rl OF ;\BI'(;DO' I:HU-1629 

Category 1540·69 1570·99 1600·29 

\gnclIltlll(, 1 :1 Cl5'k) 2~ (35'. ) :l() (~·It r) 

\ ' jtlUa,lhng Tudt", (1111) :; (SOU 21 (1 it r) 

Distribulion I radt'~ \l (25q) ~ (12':<) i (6r,f) 

Buildlllg Ii-adell :1 (5':<) 12 (!y,) 

WOOdW()ll...ll1g Iradt's (2':<) 1 (Yt) 

Mct<llworking " rddcl) (3':<) (2':< ) ,. (-I (( ) 

Ll'alhl'r '1 .. lde!'> (l1'k) !I (14'.) 17 (IYI) 

Clol h Trades 2 (6r r) 2 (3':<) 10 (Wi) 

(;<11111<.'111 and Hal - making eV'i) (6':<) y (7'<1 
I ·I-~td(."., 

I r.lI1"'porl (2':<) :; (N) 

Pmft'''''''10I1<11 Occupat ions 2 (6':<) Ii (9'k) (:~tt ) 
.. tIlel Sel\ I(C' 

Dom<."ll( SCI'ViUlI.., and Laboull'rs (20( ) 2 (2't) 

Total 36 (100'1) 63 (100':<) 125 (100'1) 

Suurce: Wills proved amd adminilllratiom glanted ill tilt" Prerogalin~ Coun 01 (;alllerbul~, ComislOn COUll 
of the bi~hop of Salisbury and COlllt oflhc <lHhrlC;t(()n ofBl'rI...~hire 

industrial specialisalion in ieatherworking than in clothlwlking (1able 1). 5.1 O\'er ~I third, 
35<k of the LOtal, \,·/as employed in agriculture. t\ mere I~ was employed ill dothmaking 
whilst 1 :-lq. were leatherworkers. The vi tualling trades prcwided employment ror gq., I"hcse 
finding\ ('ontrast ..,harpl) with those lor the neighbouring clothing towns of Reading and 
Newbuq, \\ here in the late 16th cenwl'y 2Hq. and 41 q. rcspecli\'ely of the occupational 
sample were employed in lhe woollen induslry and onl} some I O- 13Clc in agriculture and the 
,i<.:twilling trade\. E\'cn in lhe first half of the 17lh ccnllln , when clothmaking was 
\truggling 111 Readmg and clearly declining III 'cwbury. 33lJc and 35lf£ re"lpeCliveh were 
employed in clothmaking. 35 At Abingdon III 1600-29 the proportion employed in 

S I In producing Ihe ana lysis, on ly the oHupal ion of the te-llt.HOI tU- illlesl.ltl' \.\as used. I he 
<ategori,at ioll of oc..tupaliolls i ... nOI ba'icd upon a ... inglc (llIl'l-ion (t~P(" ofra\\ IIl<lIelidl u,eci , t.,.pe of good 
pi ()duted 01 t\ pe of aU i'HY in\"oheti) but 011 <til .tnMIWtllltllion 01 ,Ill lhlec. This allows a (t)1Il1ll01l,'t'I1\C 
appro"th to (· • .1legOli,ation and facilitates u)Jnp<lri~1Il with otht.>IIll<lJOI" ~llIdie,. While it h<l' LO be 'ldmillt'd 
Ihftt tht.' plObille sample lIsed i'i ,mall, bia ... t.'c l tow;ud" the higher "IOtial <.lasses, hllldered h~ 11ll' 1m ... (If 
invcntori(" for Pn.'nJg<ttiw COII!"I of Cantt'rhlll)' l'ntl i('" (a lthough \Ol11e sun i,,'('" because the.,. were <tho filed 
III the .\lch<!c<I(onn Court), and represenLs onl\.' iI 'llIillllr-auion of lhe numbel ofbllri.!I"I('wrdt'd (illllllg 
the perioci. the anah"s pro\,·ide3.1 \.alllable Inclitatioll of ('un((~nll-dtlWl and trends. Int.'\"Iwbh \(1I11e 
.lllo\\.tIl((.' need., to be made for ,h(" lagged l"n('(( of utilt~ing pmb,tlf' ('\idencf' but lhe di\Wltioll i ... le ..... 
siglllficani in a \()(iet\ .... here ('arl\" death \\.t~ (t)mIllOIl 

55 J.Hk"'O!l, ' Bell....,hire \\'ooll('n Indu.,ll\', :~9-42, If;~. 
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cloth making had increased to 8% whilst those employed in agriculture had fallen to 24% and 
leathen"'orking remained static at 13%. The most significant trend identifiable in Abingdon 
by 1600, however, was the decline of me disu-ibuuve trades, particularly the reduced number 
of drapers and mercers, and the expansion of the victualling trades due to the rapid growth 
of grain dealing and malting in the town. In the late 16th century, 13% of Abingdon's 
probate sample were drapers and mercers, compared with 2% in Reading and 3% in 
Newbury. By the eady 17th century the proportion had dropped to 4% whilst the figlll'es 
remained relatively constant in Reading and Newbury. By the early 17th century, 49f of 
Abingdon's probate sample was described, or can be identified, as maltsters, pushing up the 
proportion for the victualling trades to 17%. The proponion rose rapidly over the following 
decades, exceeding 8% for the pel'iod 1600-49. Examination of the burial records for Sl. 
Helen's parish 1538-96 largely corroborates this picture of the degree of industrial 
specialisation found in the town. Occupations were recorded for 184 of the men bUI-ied 
during the period. Of Lhese, 9% worked in Lhe woollen industry (2 c1Olhiers, 2 dyers, 9 
weavers and 3 fullers) and 17% in leatherworking.56 The higher figure [or the cloth industry 
reilects the more urban nature of employment in St. Helen's parish compared with St. 
Nicholas's parish where many were employed in agriculture. However, it may also indicate 
that some c1olhworkers - particularly weavers - were too poor to bother with wills. 

Examination of individual probate entries provides further evidence of the stagnation of 
clothmaking in the town but disappointingly few details of the organisation of manufacture 
and the c10ms produced. There are only three probate entries for weavers during the 16th 
century and one for a fuller. The earliest weaver's entry is for Roger Cook in 1567. This 
includes a detailed inventory, ""ilh a gross valuation of £19 15s. 3d., whkh reveals that he 
lived in a substantial house (in need of repair) with a shop and a workshop containing two 
broadlooms, two spinning wheels and a stockarding frame. 57 William Honan's inventory, 
taken in 1583, was valued at £5 4s. Od. and lists neither workshop or trade goods.58 No 
inventory has survived for the weaver Christopher Duckworth who died in 1585, but the 
recorded valuation of £38 19s. 6d., together with other evidence, suggests that, like Roger 
Cook, he was a master weaver.59 A number of early 17th-century weavers' inventories 
contained no looms or working tools, for example those of Edward Hobbs, 1625, with a 
gross inventory valuation of £435. 2d. and John Houlton J 628, of £3 4s. 2d60 John Tanner's 
inventory, taken in 1618 and valued at £10 lis. Sd., Lists two narrow looms and their 
appunenances.62 As in Reading and Newbury, one or two linen and coverlet weavers had 
emerged in Abingdon by Lhe early 17Lh century.G2 

The fulle .. Richard Smith, who died in 1583, commanded an inventory valuation of only 
£4 155. Od., but evidence from the early 17th century suggests that, as in Reading and 
Newbury, the cloth finishing lrades at Abingdon yielded substantiaUy greater profits for 
master craftsmen lhan weaving.63 Robert Werg's inventory valuation was recorded as 

56 51. I-lelen's and SL Nicholas's parish regs. 
57 BRO, MS Wills Berks. D/AI /52/7ab. 
5M BRO, MS Wills Berks. D/AI/10/389. 
59 BRO. MS Wills Berks. 0 /AI/11 /34. 
60 IIRO, MS Wills Becks. D/Alil95/51; D/AI/79/15ab. 
61 BRO, MS Wills Berks. DAl/127/45ab. 
62 E.g. TilUS Arnold, linen weaver, will and invemory. 1643 (son of the weaver William Arnold who died 

1629) and Francis Clements, coverlel weaver. will and inventory 1621 : BRO, MS Wills Berks. D/A1 /36!182ab; 
D/AI /54/73a. 

6:\ BRO. ~IS Wills Berks. D/AI/JO/417. 
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£19945. 5d. when his will was proved in 1600.1'M john \'\'oodrufTe's invelllOl"), taken in 1603. 
was valued at £86 13.L &t. and describes a sub:'lantial house with mill, lofts and a backside 
used for tentering cloths. His working tools included eight pairs of shears. two shear boards, 
I i sets of handles, eight pairs of hurling irons, one press and one rack.. lie clearly provided 
a complete wet and dry cloth finishing service. In Reading and Newbu1"} by this date, higher 
production levels and greatel pressure fOI LOp quality workmanship had led 10 a greater 
specialisation and di\'ision of labour within the trade. Although the numbel ofclothwork.ers 
operating in Abingdon was never lilrge, the town appears to have acted as a specialist doth 
finishing centre for the local area. The debts recorded in \\'oodruflc's shop book. amounted 
to £4-4 9.L 4d. and induded money owed by Ml. Stcven~ of\'\'allingford, as well as by Hen!") 
Mayle and Robert Payne of Abingdon. for milling doth.6 ,j The fulling millers, \Villiam and 
Henry jerom, whose inventories were appraised in 16--11 and 164-4. operated a rulling house 
and fulling mill and ,,·ere rated at £18813,. &/. and £1216.1.4". respecti,·eI),';ti 

Although the evidence is far from conclusive, it seems likel,. that dyeing remained a 
specialist occupation in Abingdon throughout the period. In Reading and Newbul-Y, dyers 
monopolised the d}'eing of cloth, but clothiers were allowed to dye wool. Despite the large 
output of the two towns there were few dvers bc(·allse 1110S1 cloth was dyed in the wool in 
order to avoid uneven colouring due to the hardness arloeal water supplies. The absence of 
any clothiers' invenLOries for Abingdon prevents direct confirmation of the point, but the 
presence of two dye-houses in a town wit h a slllall output (,()ntrolled by mercantile capitalists 
and independent craftsmen. and the considerable capital investment required to equip a 
dyehouse, suggest that vertical integration of the two stages of manufacture did not take 
place, or was at least uncommon, in Abingdon. IL should nOl be assumed, however, that cloth 
woven in Abingdon was dyed in the piece rather than in the \,,001. It seems likel) that, as in 
Reading and Newbury, dyers dyed wool. yarn and doth.67 No probate entries for Abingdon 
dyers have slll-vived for the 16th century but entries from the 17th cellllll-Y confirm evidence 
fi'OITI other sources that lhere were two dyehouses operating there during the 16th and 17th 
centuries. induding a dyehouse originally owned by the abbey in Eal)t St. llelen's Street.68 

Unfortunately only john Cronic's will of 1629 has survived to indicate his considerable 
prosperity. but a detailed inventol·,. taken of Gilbert Taylor the elder's property in 1639 is 
highly informative.69 laylor ran a substantial business with both a dyehouse and shop. His 
dyehouse contained two copper furnaces (one great and one small), a brass val and three 
woad vats. The copper furnaces were valued at £2.1 and the remainder of his dyeing 
equipment at £6. lIe was thus, as the presence of the dyes and mordants, madder, bra/il. 
redwood. cochineal, galles. wood wax. coppris. allum and woad to the value of £69 also 
indicates. able to prOdlH.:e a wide range of colours. Interestingl,.. the presence of madder, 
bra/iI, redwood and cochineal suggest a preference for red shades. Taylor lived in a large 
and amuentiy furnished house and attracted a gross inventory valuation of £325 12,L Od. llis 
business organisation and prosperity compare well with that of Thomas Gately of Reading 
(died 1617 \vilh a gross inventory valuation of £2H5 17, .... Od.) but neither reached Ihe 
meteoric heights of Benjamin Houghton of Newbul"). who operated dyehouses in both 
Newbury and Marlborough and whose inventory was valued at £1,58311\. Od. in 1637.70 

fH BRO, MS. Wills Ik,b, D..:\I I:V!'H)I 
If') BRO. \is Wills Berks. l)\li220d95a 
liti BRO. MS Wilb Berk!.. D\LHflI9Iab; DiAl 19!1IO-l 
67 I<Kksun. 'Berkshin' Woullcn Industry'. 51-I. 89-90. l2~1-:H). 
tix :\.Illvce'" Slincy. 
6~1 BRO. MS Wills Berks. l)'A1 16 l:l5fl; 1):1\1 127i1:nah. 
70 I\RO. MS Wills Bcd,,,. I),Al 711207b; D,AI'79;)33 



rhe number of clothiers operating In Abingdon III the 16th century was extreme" slllall 
compared with Reading and 'Jewbuq, \\"herea~ the expansion of cloth manuhlctulc III 

Reading and "ewbur'y was bOlh facilitated by, and cncutll'aged, the emergence of II1du~trial 
capitalists, in Abingdon the industr) remained largely in the hands of mercantile Glpitalists 
.. mel stagnated.fwo clothiers are knO\\1l to have operated in Abingdon in the 16th century, 
I"homas Bra\brooke (will dated 1.1-11) and John Bower (burial recorded 158i).il I he 
pro\'isions made in Bra~'brooke's will suggest that he may have i)wested in land and retired 
from doth making \vell before his death. perhap!-t in response to the economic diflicuiLies of 
the I 520s. A further clothier, John Batt, was buried mthe town in 1587, but may have been 
a visitor [i'om Gloucester. n Another clothier, Stephen Scottesford, died in comparative 
poverty at the turn of the ccnlllr)'. An invenlOt) ,'aluation of £20 is recorded on the 
application to "ldminister his estate in 160·1.;;\ rhl' complete absence of inventories for the 
(Own's clothiers inevitably restrins not on I) the infonm.llion available about the 8truftUn.' and 
organi ... ation of doth making in .\bingelon in the )filh (entury. but also about the range anel 
qualil) of doth.., produced there. The medit'\aJ ttulnage r('c'orels indic."1te that Abingdon had 
been a producer of OI'dinary quality grey broackloth. po~~ibl\ purchased to pn)\'ide ('lot he.., 
for "len-ants and almspeople. i.J Cloth purchalie ... made by (heney Abbe) in 1521 suggest that 
Abingdon was producing a similar product in the 16th cemury. i5 The activities of the town's 
woolmen are similarly poorly sen-ed by the suniving probate evidence. No inventory has 
survived for John .\udletl, one of the town's leading woolmcn ~lI1d steward of the abbey from 
1509 .• \ court case reveals that his wife Katherine (ominued to deal in wool after his death. 
selling wool to a \\'iltshire clothier. I'homas Long of I rowbridge. it) Another case provides an 
insight into the trading prani<:es of Gilbert Freeman, an Abingdon wool dealer and yarn 
manuhlctun:r, who purchased the entire dip of a Berkshire wool producer in 15·10.7 i 

I 'he )uni\'ing ilwentories of the town's woollen drapers - which fortuitously include 
lh()~e of some of the wealthier [Ow n drapers be('all~e probatc documents were filed in both 
the Prerogati\c Court of Canterbury and the t\lThdcacollry Court of Berkshire - happily 
paint a more detailed and interesting picture and pnl\'ide some insights into theit 
domin.:llion of the clothing trade. It seem50 likely that in the 16th (;entu)"y, as probably in the 
15th century. ~omc Abingdon drapers operat.ed the kauj.;'y,\ieUl, restricting their IJl\'olvemcm 
in th{' cloth trade to the pun.: hase of doth from independent ",eayers, , .. hile others 
developed a t.t'rlag!l)-\lem and purchased, sOrled. dyed and distributed wool for Glrding and 
spinning and yarn for weaving, both in the town and amongst the villages of North 
Berkshire, Some cloth was fulled and finished in the town before marketing.7~ 

By the middle of the 16th (entu)), however, the f(Ku!ot of Abingdon's draper) trade 
appear) to hine changed. and instead of commissioning and marketing 10c.':.111) pl"oduced 
cloth, at k:'~tst some of the LQwn's drapers \\erc dcyeloping d substantial inland trade m doth 

; I PRO. I)ROB 11 '29 (PG.e. I ~pc':II); "it. 1I<:!t·Il ...... pi.lIi ... h j("K 

i:.! ~1. Ilekn· ... p.lli<"h leK. 
7:i nRC). \IS Wilb .. Rerk'i. O/:\, I I :Ll32 
71 \. r. PI C:"'WII. Nun (1//(1 .\lark,." ( 1922). 25. 
n II r. S.du.'r. (.'(/rlll"I'f)' 11 {)\1JrylhlH'j (O.lI.S. HUh). \i, 2H5. 
iIi nRO .. \.r. Pn.'<;lOll, 'ole" Oil ,\bingdon. D.l-.I' ii~).t 
ii PJ, Bm .. dell. fhl' nih'd Trodr 111 fl4dm (Jill/ .\I/unt FII/.!Inntl ( 19Ij2). fl2. H9. 
il" II <;c,"(:nh Iikt.·h lh,lI a range of ()1'g-ani~"IH'll.Il \lnl(" luIC~ «H'xi~lt(1 hH <"xample \()lne of die .. !IIore 

Pro'lx'l'Ou", dOlhi(:'n alld "e<1\'(:,I<; frum ~ • .,t l-Il·mired .lIlt] \\',lIuilge I1M\ han' ... old their doth, din:" 10 
Illl·l(h.lIll <lCht·l1ll1n:". smh a~ -I hom;l<; h.il.~f)n. n."{"orde-d il ... punh'l~in~ doth fmm Faringdon. 01 through 
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from the nalion's major clolhing regions. Abingdon was well placed geographically lO do 
this. The town's central position, close to the borders of the clothing founties of Oxfords hire, 
Gloucestershire and Wiltshire, and with easy access to the manufactures of the Kennet Valle) 
and Hampshire, musl have been a considerable advantage. The town's location on bOlh 
major cross country and north-south carrier routes was also highly advantageous. VeIl litlle 
is known of the scale and "'orkings of the inland tnlde in ,,-oollen cloth, blll despite the much 
criticised predilection of the wealth) for imported IUXUI"Y fabl"ic.') and the equally publicised 
[aU in the purchasing power of wages, it seems likel) that dem~II)(1 was large and growing, 
not least in prosperous nOrlh Berkshire and south Oxfordshire. 7!1 Thirsk's work has pointed 
to the rising demand fOI consumer goods in the 16th century, and it does not seem 
unreasonable to suggest a parallel increase ill the demand for c1oth.HO Not on I) was the 
population growing, but the household and c10lhing needs of the more prosperous were 
also expanding and homespun and second·hand clothing. bedding and other items. rna\,' 
have become less acceptable further down the social scale. 

The earliest Abingdon draper's inventoq-, thal of John Bostock taken in 1550. lists shop 
goods to the valuc of£IOO 4,. 4d. including lwO piles ofbroadclolh valued al £13, one pile 
of broadcloth at £14, one pile of \o\'estern Red at £.1 0, one pile of narrm, cloth al £7. one pile 
of white kersies at £12 and one pile of finc \Vestern kersies at 8. Ilis gross inventor) 
valuation was £242 105. 4.d. Lionel \Velford's inventory, taken in 1596, demonstrates the 
continuing ilwolvemem of some drapers in cloth making_ His wool 10ft contained 5 tod of 
wool and 30 lb. of yarn valued at £6.105. Od., togethel" with weighing and cal"ding equipment. 
His trade \,·as diversified since he not only stocked broadcloths, broad pcnistones, bayes. 
friezes. cottons and kersies btll also mercery wares to the value of £40. His shop book 
indicates that he had extended credit of £70 to customers. Ilis gross inventol}' valuation was 
£35755. 6d. I lis substantial house included a separate 'prentice chamber. He left numerous 
bequests, including 40,. LO the poor of Abingdon. HI William Younge, who died in 1612, 
stocked kersies. bayes, penistones. coltons, friezes, fllstians and sackcloth to the value of £136 
lOs. Od. and had a gross inventor) valuation of £207 7s. Ild.B2 John Paine's inventOry. taken 
in 1631, provides evidence of the exceptional profits made by a small number of drapers. 
His gross inventory valuation of £2,206 13.L &/. included a substantial quantity of clOlh, 
described as broadclolhs valued al £186 15.\. 2d., Hampshire kersies at £149 2.,. Od., 
Devonshire and other kersics, penisLOnes. bayes, friezes. cottons and luggs at £179 3s. lOll .• 
and stuns and fustians at £ 148 Ins. 3d. He allowed credit to the value of almost £ 1,000 upon 
his shop books. He owned arable hind in Northmoor vt:i1ued at £220 and his large house was 
luxuriously furnished. Hi The sophisticated consumerism of Abingdon shoppers can perhaps 
be demonstrated by mention of the inventory of the mercer, \Villiam Luckins, taken in 1585. 
He stocked a wide range of non·woollen fabrics. including tafTeta. mockado and also tinsel, 
silk fl·inges, lace, thread, huuons and other item .. , manufactured both in England and 
abroad.li-! 

Despite the impressive fortune accumulated by John Paine, sOllle drapers appear to have 
struggled in the late 16th and early 17th cenLUrics. Ralph Townsend, for example. who died 
in 1579, attracted an invenlory valuaLion oronl) £:;7 165. 4d. and Edward Staunton in 1633 

79 FUlthel research into debts i'i '''-'(Iuiled to PIlI'SIIC,' Ihi"l poi III fu I-I hCI". 
80 I hilSk, f;Conomic PoliO', g 
81 BRO, MS Wills Berks. D.l\ltI :l :l . 190ab. 
82 BRO. MS Wills Berks. 0 ,.\1 I 42/60ab. 
8:l BRO. MS Wills Bed;.s. 0", IU6/20. 
~ BRO. MS Wills Berks. D·AL92i60a. 'The \\hok' <;(lInt,' of William Luckin\ invenlory was [224 151. Btl. 



commanded a mere £1-1- Itk ~kJ.x,'1 It seems likely th~llthe lracill1g 0pp0rLunJues available 10 
Abingdon's drapers and meTTer'l, alLhough IlIghl) profitable pt'f 'if. were more limited than 
expened and insuflkient LO generate adequate profits (or <I large group of drapers. The 
development of London a.!t a sO<.ial (entre for the nobility and gentry H".!tulLed 111 the growlh 
of the capital's retail trade aL the expense of hKal suppliers from the late 16th ('elllUn 
onwarcls.tl6 Evidence from \Vorfe\tcr suggesl" that (ompctition fc)r custom aho increased at 
the bouom end of the MKial scale during lhe secolld half of the J 6th ct'lllllt"). J -he rise of the 
village tailor drew rural trade awa\-' from the urban dr.lper b{'GlUse man) t~lilors supplied 
their own c1oth,H7 _\5 in earlier centuries .. \bingdon's dr~lpc"~l'" were also constrained to 
compete ,,-jth visiting dr.lpers plying their ~ares from stall.!t at the lown's markets and fair~.Kx 
LILImalely. many of Abingdon's drapers di\erted tllt~ir (apltal into more lucrative 
commercial iIH'CMmenLS. Some in\"e~ted in landed c"'Mates but mhers mo\'cd into maIling. -\ 
corporation minme of 1585 lists Ihe town's leading mahsters, rhese included the names of 
prominent woollen drapers su<:h as \\'i lliam Braunche and I.ionel Bos«xk .1'I9 The trade 
expanded rdpidl\ so that bl 1599, the (01-POI <llinn was benlCMning the ruin and deca) of the 
streets and lanes of the lown due 10 'the great tradc of mauhing' 'KI 

1() return to Leland's obsenation, \,hat It.'lllati\t:- (-ondll';.ions fan ht., dra\, n about the 
nature and extent of Abingdon's t10thmaking in the 16th n"l1t11n? the c\-idence to dale 
suggests that _\blllgdon's specialisation ill doth malluf~l((lIIe was never mort' than modest 
and that even at the height of in\'estmc nt m3ni.1 in the lale J jth and earl, 16th centuries. 
the town's mercdmite and indusu-ial fapitalisls rt"\ I.~ted. 01 "en.' ronstr .. tlned from pursuing, 
opportunities 10 expand pr()duoion in the to\, II on a ling(' 'tcale. \lthough wool ~as spun 
and carded and doth was won'n in the lown from the 13th ((.'ntun !Inough to the 17th 
CelllUI'\, the marketing of wool and doth were leu more important aCli\ iut's. t nlike Reading 
and :\"ewbul), Abll1gdon does not appear to ha\'{~ d("\'eiopt.'d Significant expcltise in doth 
finishing during the medie\'al pel ioc! and wa.., thll.., perh,ilp'" IJI'C\cnted from emlilaling Its 
neighbours' StKCess 111 producing high quality dyed and drl'sst.'d kcrsies and broadcloth~ fOT 
the export market at the pe~lk periods of c!t.'Tlli.lnd in thc early and late 16th fClllury. l 'he 
pattcrn of economic dc\'elopmenl in .\bingc!on appears 10 ha\'c bcen signifkanll)- dinerent 
from the patterns found in Reading and Nev>'bury. \\hne expan..,ion and in(Teased 
prosperit), followed increased le\'el", of both entrepreneun,,1 inve..,tmenl and invohement.'I1 
The pl'cvalencc of mercantile rather than II1du"Itrial ('apilalisls III .\bing-don, noL only in the 
medieval period bill throughout the 16th century. may ha,(' created .. I Situation where 
investment shifted more readily frol11 one Lrade 10 another in pttrsuil of profit. From Lhe 
J 4th to the J 5th tentttries. inH'sllllcnL in\bingdon I1HH'ccI illueasingh from the export 
trade in wool to domestic wool ..,ales anel more particulat h to the doth trade. As cloth 
prOdU(lion dedined in Abingdon and it. rural hinterland, somC,.' of tht· town's drap{~r.., ~1I1d 
meners took advantage of the g"O\,ing con..,UIll('1 boom to ("pand Iheir trade in draper) 

~5 BRO, \1S \\'111., !:i('l l., . D .\1 lO IH·1. 1l .\1 '21110. 
K6 \D, Dyer, '[hi' (,"I/), of t~01ff'\trr'" tlu .\I.~'''ntll (:l'lIll1n (l97:i), HH. 
N7 Ibid. ~9-90. 
~H Drapcr!l W(:I(' (1(',1I1y pertCiH'd to bc: more PIf)'iPl'ZOU' (01 al It· ..... 1 dU'lr "all''I POlt'/lli<tIl,,· mOIl" 

prolil,lble) Ihan Iheil Idlo" ",Idc.· ... nu-II. "111«' a lOU nul 01111111(' flf 13.;91.lid do\\n Ih.ll lilll'n .md woullt'n 
draper'l ... hould bt.' lh<II')(t'd 4rf. for 'I1.11I ... n lIIark('[., .mel 1.111"', "Imh "a .. I"IU· IhallO Ilt" thal1(cd fiJi' Ic.uht"r 
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and men-cr) produns, bUlunable to withstand the magnetism of the London market. marl\
moved qllickl) on to grain dealing and malt prodll<:uofl. rhrollghollt the (-eillun. the (Own 
authoritie, were inclined to regard cloth prodlluion a\ a mean~ of pro\iding emplo\ ment 
and relief f()r the pOOl'. The slight expan\ion of doth production and doth finishing If) the 
town in Ihe carl) 17th fentuq l1la~ reflett the improved fortun('~ of the doth tradl' but is 
more likel) to represcm a response to the exp.anding populaLion of the to\\ n and it~ IUfal 
hinterland . 

. \bingclon Abbe~ undoubtedh exenlst'd ~I slglllfinlllt II1fluence upon the {'(onoml( 
de\c1oPJlH.,nt of Abingdon unlil iLs dis\olulion III 1;,:,8. Conflin between e<:cic\i"l ... tical 
authoritil's find urban interests in (Owns .md (.-ities in the medie\'al period fre<)uc11lh hinged 
upon the ('ol1trol of trade and industry. dl1d dppt.'aPi to refleu not on I) <:ompelilton for 
financial gain but also a di\ergence bctwcen the barkward·looking ec:onomi( and soria I 
("()1lservaLisnl of ecclesiaslical landowner, and the..' (on\ard·looking (ommerfial and 
industnal oppOl·tuni~11l of potential cllll't'}Jrcneurs. lite notorious and violent riots of I :i2i. 
\\ hen the townsmen 01 Abingdon lInsucce~sfull~ obJcncd to the abbey's monopoly of mal ket 
profits and demanded self-go\'ernmenl. and the continuing chl\hcs bel\\Cen to\\ n ,-md abbe\ 
in the I hh century. Jlla~ have cn(()Uraged succcssin" abbots 10 resist pres\ure for industrial 
expansion.~':! An abundance of (lpprcnLices and journe) men was nOL con~idered condll(ivc 
to good order. It was in any case in the abbey's economic interesLS to promote the expansion 
of trade r~llher than manufanure. :\ dircrt parallel ("an be drdwn \,ith ~ewbun and 
Reading. rhe rapid expansion and pro\pc..'rit) 01 Newbuq''s cloth indll ... tr~ in the );Ile 

medieval period demOnSU"aleS the ecol)omic oppollunities realisable in a town \\ith 
(ol11parable locational advantages but '" Ithout dose ecciesiasLical (omrol.9:1 Reading's 
mduslrial expansion was more modest in the 15th and ead) 16th centuries. but the town 
enJoyed a serond and more profitable expansion of cloth manufi.1Clure in the ... econd hair of 
the 16th ('etUUn after the town's drapers. ll1erCel~ and clothiers had sculred theit long· 
sought freedom from abbatial (Onll'ol.9t In Abingdon. there does not appear 10 han,' bcen a 
comparable drive to expand doth manufauure. lu(ker'~ abilit)' to distribute out\,"ork f<)1 his 
Burford-based clothing business in Abingdon in the 1530s suggest~ that the abbe} was not 
aH.'rsc to cntreprencurial activities that provided employment to the poor, and indecd, b} 
this dale. the abbey's grip on the town 1I1il~ haye been \veakcning. Mas! notiteabh. unlike 
Reading. the to\' n's drapers did not seize the ()ppOllllnil~ afforded b" the di~soilition of the 
abbey and the a<.hie\'emem of borough slat us to c)"pand c10lh pt"oductton. Abingdon\ 
('('()J1omi< r('(()Vcr), in the late 16th cenllln was based on malt r'Hher than doth. 

Ihe rei.uive la(k of enthusia\m «.>r promoting (loth making in Abingdon throughout the 
16th ("('nUll), almosl <.:cnainly rdlec-ts a lealistic..' asse~Sl1lenl of the economi(- opportunities 
~I\ailable 10 the LO\\J1, As a market to\\I1, the citreoion and SU((('SS of Abingdon's e(Ollonl\ 
were (() ;1 <.onsiderable degree cI('pendent upon c(onomic [huites made within Its tliial 
hinterland. lhe great expansion of rural doth production in Ilotlheln Berkshire in the.' late 
I !th [enllln had been the direct ton,e..'qucl1<:e of anile labour shotlagcs and falling 
.1HTI(uItUI ill prices in the aftermath of a ,e\ere demographic nisis. The dini<.uities of the 
\\001 export trade and dedine of <':01111 Ile Illa I nl<lnUf~lClllre had also ennHlraged wool 
producing areas LO n)!we'"t their wool to doth dllling this period. Once population grO\\ th 
rcslImed and agricullural prices ro~e in tht' 15th cenlu1"\. the balance of e(onomic ad\"illllage 

II:! (. LlllIbncl. '. \hmgdnn and Ill(' Riot .. of U:!T. (}wmumul. "XI ... (19tH). 1:!~-41 
~I:l Jad. ... nn .. Berl,hill' Woollen I ndu"ttn '. ; I-h. 
lj~ Ibid , ;6·;. 1.1)-1·5. 
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in Illulllt'rn Bt'll,hire shifled to favoll' c:omnu'nial arahle brming,~1) "I'ht, nlpid t'xpan,jnu 
of l.ondon from tht· late 11th fenlul\ ()nw .. rd~ \\a", dt'arl~ (ritical. ,-\n t'ilrh palll'l n of rural 
de-inclu'lriali\d.lion is diMernible in (ollmies do""t· to Londoll as lhe\" \\ele drawn into th(' 
rapital\ food supplY dlain,eM; Withoutlh(· strong l11anUf~\ClUring base i{,und in 'e",buH and 
ReadiuK. and partinllarl) the dmh fini'hing expeni ... e that enabled the towns to cle\elop tht, 
"'pe(iali ... ed prociuc..tion of d~ed and dn· ... sed lel ... ie, ~\I1d broadcloths f()r exporl .. \bing-don 
had lillie choice but to follO\\ the lead of it'" ,ural hilllt'rlLlI1d, rhe to\\ n nM) .llso han' 
strugglt,cJ (0 compete with the vigorotl' expan,ion of dOl hmaling in '\je\\ bUl!' and London', 
gn)\\-ing dominalion orthe doth export tracie,'t7 Clothmaling had declined or \\<1, declining
in ntan\ urban (entre ... by 1500 due to the greater organilalional freedom and 10\\('1 w~IAe 
('osb LI\'illlahle ill rllral cloth produting area"" !\ewbUl) and Reading sunned it, Il1aJOI 
dOlhillg tentn,'s fe)! a further cemur) bt'ciluse Ihey prodtl(t'd high quality prodllcts Ihal 
bendiled from t1o"ie regulation and absorbed Iht.' higll('r n)~ts of urhan nlallutil('lIIrt.', bill 
uitilll.tteh tht,) ton were prited out of Ihe mad .. e." I he dt·( line of ,\bingdon', doth mdll,tn 
\\iI' 110t me\itable. as Witne)\ SlItH"'" m dl'\(.'loping .1 ... pt·cialist blanlet manuf;uwl' 
demoll,tralc"o, hut much depended on t'ntrt'plt'ne\Jrial will and the r~mge of ('(()1101ll1(, 

OppOltul1ltlt'S available ~I.'i 

II:) "'0111(' degre.'e. the question of \\ ht,ther ,\hillgdon had a ,ignili(,;,HH dmhlUg IlIl1niul1 
dUllng the earh loth (elllUn i", men'l~ one of p<'·I"peni\e. \10M o("('upations in the 1)1('
indll,tl'i~11 period \\el'e extremel) lahour il1[('n,i\'e and produClivil\ WilS lem In lllodclll 
'tandard" \s a reslllt, a large propollion of .11" (Own .... population was Cl11plo\('d in the 
es't'nllal urban funnJons of feeding. dothing and hou,inK It, inhabitants, and a tt'xuk 
... pe{l~lli'~Hion of 2;'J-:lOr( \\(Hlld tht'refon: han' bt·t·n regarded a.., ..,ui)l;,(illltial 1)\ 
tOIll('ml)()rane,,'~I In a bOHlt-dine prc)\'in<.:i,d I(}\\n SIKh a, .\bing-don, with ~I pH'sligiolls 
abbe\ III its mid,!. .1 lhri\ing rural hinl('r1and 10 "i('1\ in', .lIlel positioned on lllajOl road and 
lin'l IOlltes, it ... \\orking population \\" ... 'l)le~1C1 b(,t\\een a \\ide \ariel) of fK<.:up'lli()n~.10(l 
I'ht, ... ("opt' f(>r a manufacturing "ipeo<1lisation in I he e~H'ly I (,1 II (entuI, w~'s Ihcrl'iol(.' mode'si 

and lil1'lIled fUll her b) the town's thriving le~lIht.'1' indll,tr~, Leland dt'arly (ollirl and did 
nOll' dint-rente" in the degret' of indu'llial spedali..,auon found in tht, (O\\ins and (itit·", on hi ... 
Itint'!""I1'\', \'isiling Reading, he commented (hat 'these '",-Il(~I''' be .. 'cry (ommodiu, f()l dicl', 
wdl (Kftlpicd thert·; for the towne (hien, stoltdith b, tlOllnng',1111 \\'or((,'(("I, a maiO! 
plocJmer of tLMliuonai whilt' broadcloth.." <}uraul'd higher prai!>c, Leland nou.·d thal Lhe. 
lown\ wealth \lilndeth most In draping, ilnd no town of England, at thi, pn',('nl UI1U', 

WI I Itt' 15th U'ntun \\01 .. dlal.lueri..,,-clll\ 11I1I1II.lIlon .. ,tIlel (fIIl1l.uli(lnn lenol'mil"'l11 .u •• hlt'Olhl\.lIiflll 
.me! p.I\tor •• II,IIIllI1l!(: \1 Yau: ... Th.lIlg(: anel COlllllluill('" 111 RUI.II \fI(Jt,tit ... [101ll till· L.llt.'1 \llcldl(' \~t, .. ltl 
Iht I hth u'n III I\- ; Ih(' Contllbuuon 01 \\"t'", Iktl .... lurt.'·, FHJ1l , II/I/. Un', 111 (1 ~t991, ti I i. (:lTt'.d pi odu( lion 
...... <; mOlt'l,lboul IIlU'n"'H'lh,111 p'I~lOnti I'lrllllllg .mel Ihm nlll'll'd I(: .... e.., 10 .... oppmlUllit\ ('0"'" If)! Iht, 
deH'lnpnwnt or, ul.tlllldu.,ln, 

'M; IJml..ill\, P(uml,r. I:n~ h .. IH:1. . De\dnplllt'nI 01 1.0l1don rood \i.lIlt,t'. 51; .J ~ \. ( •• dle,.....I\. ·Ollt· 
\I.!rh'l 01 \Iam ~ I.ondon and Ihe.' (;rain IT .Ull' 01 Fn~I.lIlcl· , 111.1 \ ( •• 1110\\ .1\ «('cl.). l11ult' L'riJ(J" IImlt',[mu/1 

11//11, .:'llIrkt'1 I /I(t'~/(lIlml c I J(}()41 flOO (20()(l). :!H·9, 
II .\ Illlmbt'l o!,\hll1gdollli.lIl"IlIIlH'd In 1,(lIulon dllllllg Ihl'l',lIh I(ilh <enUln tnjClin (,11\ (nll1panu'., 

ill( ludmg' J horn"., H,.lIlthe (drapl·' ) ,lIlel Joillt Rm .. (.' (lIIl'l (l'I). 

tj:-l "ltIUlIlll'1 .lIld r~III('\, Hllllllut"wJt,n. 1·11 
'ttt (.00"(', 'Plmine.i.lI )h\\Il\'. 22~' 
IIMI \film: 211 el(UIMlinn"l11ighl be 1()Uncllll .... m .• lllo\\lI, IO·IHO III larger limn.. \o .. h.,l .. ha .. t:el on 

proh.II(· 'Io(IUI'(C'" onh I ('\('ab C1\"(.'r HI oClupaliom III \hlllgclon t:;nO·H~', .mel ()\IT (ill CI(Up,1I10n" IhHU41~1 
\11411\ "1' b.I'>('d Oil ~I. Iiden'., pi.llI.,h fegi,tu., 1 .-dH·~Hl I ('\ (',II-. O\t'l -,II ou up.lliom 1 ;,:\S·9fi 

1ft I luulmin ~mllh,1 ,lm"/. i, J II 
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maketh SO man) cloths yearly as this lOW11 doth'.I02 it i~ interesting thaL as latc as 1599, 
I hom",.., Patyc of Reading ciescr-ibed \Vallingford as one of Berkshire's 'clothmg towns' .10:1 

I-hal l(}\\--n had long been in dec-line and thel e are no inclte-alions that Its doth manllf~l( ture 
\ ... a~ either extcn,j\'c or notable in the 16th [entur)_ SignificanLly, Leland does not even 
mention dOlhmi.lking in his brief desc'Tiplion of \\'(ll1ingford. In-l When Leland "isited 
\bingdon in the late 15305 or early 15-tO~, the lO\\Il'S anhitectural heritage bore witness LO 

IM .... t commercial prosperity. its wool and doth trade ,,,,ere dearly still imprcssi\'c. and its <.Ioth 
mallll(~lClory hilS more than ..,ufTicient to Illc(.'t local neech, and pro\'ide some emplo)'melll to 
the pOOl. \\' ith Ihe benefit ofhindsiglll, it i.., apparent thai dmhmaking was already d{'( linmg 
in ,\bingdon and its hinterland . In the aftermath of the mid-centur) slump in cloth ('xpon!'l, 
and latcd \\:ith London's growing domination of the inland trade in cloth, Illany of 
Abingdon's urban elite found Ihat properly and the London beer Irade offered S<lI<.'1 - and 
pClhap~ no Icss spectacular - profits Lhan Ihe..' dmh trade. 
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